Earn An Explore Patch From Home!
Here are some Explore Patches you can discover and connect with at home! Then,
when your troop comes back together, you’ll be already to take action!

Explore Virginia Women’s History
Throughout Virginia’s history, women have played important, but often overlooked, roles as
educators, entrepreneurs, health care providers, religious leaders, farmers, artists, writers,
reformers, pioneers, laborers, community builders and more. This explore patch will help
you learn about the great contributions of Virginian women from our history.

Explore Virginia Women’s Suffrage in Virginia
In 2020 we celebrate 100 years of the ratification of the 19th amendment giving women the
right to vote. The Explore Virginia’s Women’s Suffrage patch will allow girls to explore the
history, challenges and accomplishments of the women who fought for this basic right of
citizenship.

Explore Virginia Women’s Suffrage in North Carolina
In 2020 we celebrate 100 years of the ratification of the 19th amendment giving women the
right to vote. The Explore North Carolina Women’s Suffrage patch will allow girls to explore
the history, challenges and accomplishments of the women who fought for this basic right
of citizenship.

Explore Chesapeake Bay Treasures
Before the existence of the Chesapeake Bay Program, Fran Flanigan helped bring people
together to restore the Bay. Learn about her goal to ensure an engaged community would
research, learn and challenge other communities to get involved in the importance of
taking care of our Bay.

My Family Loves Girl Scouts
Now is a great time to earn the My Family Loves Girl Scouts patch. In addition to the requirement
options listed, family members and caregivers can reach out to troop leaders and find ways
to help with moving troop meetings online, pulling together activities from the badges and
Just For Me page that girls can do from home, and more as we navigate this challenging time.
Requirements: A girl must have at least one adult family member or adult friend register
with her troop. This registered adult must perform a service to the troop or service team on
at least four occasions during the course of one registration year.

Explore Sea Turtles
Healthy oceans need sea turtles. Sea turtles are a “keystone species” important to their
environment and influence other species around them. If a keystone species is removed
from a habitat, the natural order can be disrupted, which impacts other wildlife and fauna
in different ways.

Explore American Evolution Virginia to America
Learn about commemorating the 400th anniversary of several key historical events that
occurred in Virginia in 1619 that continue to influence America today. See how programs
and legacy projects
inspired local, national and international engagement in the themes of democracy, diversity
and opportunity.

Explore VA811
Learn about VA811, Virginia’s one stop communications center for excavators, contractors,
property owners and those planning any kind of excavation (digging) or demolition.

Explore Bike Norfolk
Learn why the city of Norfolk recently added bike lanes for the safety of all bikers and the
‘We Roll Together” program.

Explore Discovering Flight
On December 17, 1903, Wilbur and Orville Wright made four brief flights at Kitty Hawk with
their first powered aircraft. Learn about the invention of the first successful airplane, their
use of a stopwatch to time the flights and more that took place within our council.

Check out all the Explore patches at gsccc.org!

